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Wednesday, July 34, 18T8.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if pud

within 12 months ; $2.00 if not pud within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the fear, half or quarter
vear.

1ENN'A. R. RETIME TABLE.

O" V and after Monday, July 15th, 1878,
passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P- - R- - K., as follows :

BASTWAKO.

Nifliin Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 25 am
Pacific Express, daily el. Monday 10 19 am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 am
Mml, daily ............... 6 05pm
Atlantic Express, daily 9 10pm
Pbila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 1112pm
Sunday train w ..-- 1019am

" " i 6 Oo p m
" 9iupm

WESTWARD.

Pacific Express, daily ; 5 59 a iu
Wsy Passenger 10 00 a m
Mail, daily except Sunday JDopm
Mitflin Acc., daily except Sunday, HKIpm
Sunday train 558 am

" KI0() am- " 5 11 pm

Rooms of Republican State Committee,
Northeast Corner Tenth and Cbetnut Sts;,
(second floor) Philadelphia.--

NOTICE.
ITunters are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on the lands or the undersigned,
in Fennanaph township, to shoot birds or
squirrels, without the consent of the owner.

B. F. SCUWEIER.

Letter from an Old Jarksonian Democrat
of (jreenwood Township.

Near Setev Star Taverx, )

July 20, 1878. J

tig Dear Mr. Edilcr : Since the Speaks
have been in this neck of timber, they have
only a few time experienced weather as
warm as that of the past week. Of course
after such warm weather as ran the mer-

cury up to 100, bluod heat, Saturday
night," with all that implies, seems sweeter
than ever. Jt has been ahtojt too warm for
sparking, that is the kind that is done by
the b"ys and girls down here, for you must
know that in the region of the Stars things
are not all like the stars that twinkle, and
twinkle at you, and still you are not twin-

kled any nearer. No, no, that isn't the
way down here ; when a girl's eyes twinkle
quite a steady spell at yon, it isn't the twin-

kle of the stars that as much as say, So
near you can come to look at me, but you
can't get nearer than a look." The steady
t inkle of the girl's eyes down here means
more than that i she means Jo say, Come

and sit close by my side." Well, that's
what I mean when I say thai it seems too
warm to spark, for who would like to be
pi'ling close up to a web of calico on a

warm night like this. For my part, if I

were young again and had to pass through
sparking comedy, I'd rather sit at one end

i.r a table with the girl at the other ; but
there's no accounting for difference of
taste. Some say that to sit up alongside of
vonr girl, with an arm arunnd her, makes a
man feel as if he had a sort of a property
riplit in her, individual property right; it
would cause you to feel as if you would
like to call her your own. Tou do know-tha- t

Old Andy Jackson was a great man for
individual properly right. He was ready to
defend Mrs. Jackson against the whole
world, siugly, or as a body. There wasn't
anything loose, Frencby, or communistic
about him, that makes ro difference whether
it is your girl, or some other fellow's girl
or wife that you sit by. He believed strict-

ly in the strictest honesty, and iu the prin-

ciple of single possession. Knowing how

Old Andy felt on th possession question,
of one woman, and on the same strict ap-

plication as to other possessions, I could
not telp but thinlt how shocked he would
I if he could come to life now, and hear
how a certain set of men in this country

advocate Socialism, or Communism, which

is nothing short of having things in com-

mon, which is nothing Lhort of free, love,

Tom Paine and Voltaire infidelity, and an

equal division of the earnings of every man

and woman. Old Andy would liave died be-

fore he would have subscribed to such

abominable doctrines as that.
Well, they said down at the Stars to-

night, that there are a set of men in this

country now that are organixing to elect

men to office that are denouncing all men

who lielieve in the ownership ot property.

They want to elect men to office to pass

laws that all the earnings of a man shall be

put into a common fund, and then dealt out

by some sort of a government that shall be

a sort of a father to the nation, Just as s
father is father of a family. They expect

to have a fellow from California to come

East, to talk to the people on the subject.

He denounces the right to hold property

by any single individual. It is no new thing

for men to advocate such doctrines that is,

the holding of all things in common, for it

was advocated in days gone by. Kearney,

h dlifornian. calls that freedom. He

doesn't know enough to know what be is

talking about ; he doesn't know that if, to-

night, all the roperty in this country, and

all the money were surrendered up to some

sort of a government, that said government

Would be a complete despotism. There

wouldn't be a spark of freedom in it it

would be the most complete despotism im-

aginable. If he will take the trouble to

study some if he will learn, he may learn

that five hundred years ago society in Eu-

rope was governed a good deal like the way

the Communists talk of governing it. The

Speaks used to govern that way. It was in

Ihe hay days of the Nobility. The country

was divided into districts, and large scopes

of it was owned by a single family They

owned the land, and the cattle and the peo-pi-

on it. The people on it were not real

slaves, but still their subsistence and habi

tation depended on the will of the head of
th district in which they lived, and they

were subjected to the nobility lor all their

want. His cause was their cause ; they

fought for him whea he wanted fighting

done for his king or for a confederate noble-ina- n,

and in times of peace they tilled the

land and raised catlle for their own sub-

sistence, and returned part to the central

family. They could not leave their baili-

wick without tho permission of the nobis-ma- n,

and his passport wouM pass euch as

he favored through other sections as far as

the lord might be known or respected ; bat
uch a thing as individual ownership out-aid- e

of the central or noble family was not
known. Those were days of the Peudal

governmental but gradually men sprang op
here and there In Europe who believed in
individual money, and property ownership,
iud not general ownership, who gradually

developed a system of covernment till tw
have produced in the New World s nation
called the United States of America, which"
ia the place above all other places in the
world, for individual ownership. Old Andy
was a soldier in the cause for independent
individual action and ownership. For the
government of the Fendal time, Kearney
and his gang would substitute committees
inste&d of families to govern the people.

The Spartans, a tribo of Greeks, tried the
communistic plan of government that is, a
certain bet of them organised a government
of the utmost freedom among themselves.
They were free lovers; they ignored all
such things as family relationship; com-
mittees provided lor everything ; there were
no private places among them j committees
provided the victuals; committees took
charge of the children that were born, aud
raised them ; but the incentive to work for
such a common herd of coarse was not
round in itself, aud they resorted to slavery
as the method to provide tbemselvea with
means, and while they exercised the most
unbounded freedom among themselves, thoy
exercised the most absolute control over
the slaves, who were not black people, but
-- yc"p. n uenever tne slaves in
creased too rapidly in numbers, or when
they bad too many to employ profitably,
tney would kill them off". They would
mak themselves and go among the slaves
at night aud kill them with as much hilarity
as boys would kill bumble-bee-

The Communists of this country have not
sai l just what their system is to be, only
that all things are to be in common. Just
what Old Ukkory would do with the Com-

munists can't be told, but I guess he'd
storm worse than when some mean fellow
slandered his wife It kept his wife busy
a long while to prevent him from shooting
the slanderer. He believed in the one-wif- e

system, and in the system of government
that gives a man the right to engage in any
business he may choose, and to earn as
much as he can, honestly, and what he gets
di. honestly, he believed in punishment for,
but he didu't believe iu the doctrine that
when a man earns fifty cents be must share
it Tiith some fellow that earns nothing.
Old Andy would have called that a proposal
to steal. If some one had said to him, "Mr.
Jackson, when you earn a dollar you must
divide with me," he would have looked on
him as a robber. It is not hard to conclude
what Old Andy would think of such a man
as Kearney, who, when talking to the peo-

ple, tells them, "There are bouses, and rail-

roads, and banks ; you built them by your
labor; they are yours ; why don't yon take
them and divide them among yourselves f
Why don't you divide tho land 1" I don't
like to say what Andy would say about a
a fellow who talks such 6tufl" as that.

I'll tell you, boy, if I thought you were
struck with such lalse notions, I would drop
you like a hot cake, and never have any-

thing to do with you again. Such doctrine
is the worst kind of political and social
poison Such doctrine, if put into prac-

tice, would ruin the country in a few years.
JiiKt to think of it, a man who saves his
earnings to be robbed in that way. They
say that property belongs to all. So it does
to all who earn it, or inherit it, but to none
else. 'The world owes a man a living,"
but a man owes it to his fellow-me- n that he
makes bis own living, and becomes no

charge on his fellow-me- n, unless he is
so as to become an object ol

charity, and lor all of such cases the people
tax themselves in every township and
county and State to keep the poor, build
poor houses, and build asylums, and so
forth.

I am talking slout the Communists forc-

ing their doctrines. Of course a nun may

be a Communist, and tliiu out his earnings
as much as he pleases, among bis fellows.
But that peaceable Communism is not of
the kind that we are talking about. The
peaceable Communism is of the kind that
the Apostles organised, after Christ ; it is

of the kind that Anauias and Sapphira
joined under the Roman government ; but
the kind I am talking about is the forcible
kind that would make the government a

Cominunii-ti- c government, just as lot ol

feliows trisd to make the Roman govern-

ment a Communistic government, before
the days of the Apostles, but tbe Romans
would not stand their fraud, and arose and
exterminated the whole herd. If the early

Christian communists had attempted any-

thing but a peaceable organization, such as

they bad, they would have all been cut off.

Isn't it a high doctrine for a man or set of

men to get up and speak and write in favor

of taking other people's property, nnder
tbe plea that labor built the houses and rail-

roads and worked the farms, and therefore
labor should own them f Isn't it a high

doctrine to advocate, that when a man who

saves bis earnings till he can buy a piece of

land and build a house on it, that he must

divide with every other person in the land f

He earned his money, or he inherited his
money that put up the house. He paid the
man that owned the ground ; he paid for

the labor that dug the cellar, that hauled

the stones and other material ; he paid for

the UIor that cut and tawed the limber ;

he paid lor the labor that put the house to-

gether ; he paid the plasterer and the painter,
and the amounts of what he paid is the
value of the bouse, and that he paid ; and
now, when all this is done, up steps Mr.

Communist and says, We'll now divide
the value of the house." High doctrine.

that; high enough to make Old Hickory
say, By the Eternal !"

Old Hickory believed in one individual
wife and husband, and the closest family

ties, individual earnings and inheritance,
and individual ownership, that when a man

pays for a thing it is bis. That is what Old
Hickory believed in. He didn't believe in
a common commingling of men and women,
to suit the fancy of the man and women ;

he didn't believe in a common ownership of
property, managed by a central committee
or eovernment ; he didn't believe in a cen

tral committee or government that take all

the children born, to raise and clothe them,
so that the parents could have nothing to

do with them ; he believed in no such false
notions, and the man who does, will never
amount to anything in this or the next
world, unless it be to get to a warmer place.

I'd like to write more now on this sub-

ject of Communism, or Capital against La-

bor, hut U is late and t'ais letter is Ion;. So,
good night, and look for me at the Fair.

Tours, truly,
BARTON SPEAK.

Peter Henlic is out in a long ad-

dress, bewailing tha financial woes of
himself in particular, and Williams-po- rt

in general, and blames the whole
of it on what he calls the contrac-
tion policy of tha Government The
GoTernment has only contracted to
a specie paying basis, and that be-

came necessary to save itself from
the fate of Peter Herdic, who has
erone bo far into inflation that be can
never tret back to a paying basis. If
the Government were to inflate as he
proposes, it wolild reach an inability

1 to pay jus e Feter. "

SHORT LOCALS.

Cellery setting.
A new name for water melons Colic 6n

delivery.

The oats crop is a large one, with grain of
good quality.

Smoke glass to look through at the
eclipse on the 29th inst.

Men shoot game on Sunday, within hear-
ing distance of Lewistown.

Advocates of the whipping post are
springing up in many places-M-r.

Gayman has built a large new barn
on his farm in Fayette township.

At 7 o'clock last Friday morning the ther-
mometer stood at 86 degrees in tbe shade.

Alonxo Stewart, of Duncannon, Perry
county, attempted suicide a few days ago.

Hfat overcame and killed a horse for Wil-

liam Ort, of Fermanagh township, last Fri-dl- 3

People in Perry county interested pa-
rtiesare advocating a division of Carroll
township.

";jtev. E. E. Berry and C. B. Horning
launched a new boat for river fishing, last
Wednesday?

The Mifflin county fab-- will open on the
25th day of September ouly two months
in the future.

Camp-meeti- and bush-meeti- people
are getting their bouses in order for so
journ in the woods.

John S. (iraybill, of Viffliutown, is the
member of the State Central Committee,
for Juniata county.

It is said by bee cultivators that bees this
year have an uncommon inclination to leave
their Hives aud eo the woods.

A horse, owned bv William Banks, was
killed by tbe heat while at work on the farm
in Feimanagh township, last Thursday

Several days ago a torse owned by the
Wilson brothers, at Oakland Mills, Fayette
township, got crazy, and had to be killed.

Tbe Harvest Home sermon of Rev. E. E- -

Berry was well received by the audience
that listened to the reverend gentleman on
S unday.

At Milliken's Knob, in Brown township,
Mifflin county, there is a spring the temper
ature of the water of which is 46 degrees
throughout the year.

Levi Zook, who jumped from a train of
cars while at I ull speed, some days ago, at
McVeytowa, Mifilin county, is recovering
from the effects of the mistake.

"A heated lover wrote a letter of the
same to his inamorata last week, beginning,
Sweatest.' She will be a sister to him

hereafter nothing more."

The advantage of comfortable rest was
with the tramp last ThursJay night, as he
lay in the pleasant night air in a fence cor-

ner, or by the side of a hay-rkk- jj

It is a source of regret that we were not
abl to be present at the examination of the
Soldiers' Orphans' School, at McAlisterville.
in response to a most cordial invitation.

'We never saw a mau." aays an exchange,
"who thonght it a sin to steal an umbrella."
Then you never saw a man whose nmhrella
had just been stolen. Xew Haven Regitter.

"On Saturday nioruinc a valuable marc,
owned bv Emanuel Mover, of Fermanagh
township, was found dead in a pasture field,

where she had been turned on Friday eveni-
ng- y

"John Pae, while working in an oats
field of William Oles, iu Keruiau igh town-

ship, last Thursday, was sun struck, aud
lay unconscious live hours. He has since
recovered.

The growing corn throughout the county
is not of heavy growth in the stalk, but it
has time to put forth a large ear, which it
may do if the month of August be a mouth
of many rains.

People are beginning to hold private hops.
When they do such things when the ther-

mometer stands among the nineties, what
will they do in January, whea it goes down
below the freezing point 1

Cases of sunstroke and death by heat
were so numerous in St. Louis last week,
that papers from that place ssy that the fu-

nerals were as plenty as when the cholera
settled in the place a few years ago.

"Healthy milk cows are profitable. They
eat less and yield more milk than poor un-

healthy cattle. Tacy can be kept in good
condition by nsing Foutz's Horse and Cat-

tle Powders during winter and spring."

MrT" Browand, residing in Fermanagh
township, waa overcome by heat in one of

his fields, on Friday, and carried to his
house in an unconscious state. He is re
covering from the effects of tbe prostration

Auditor General Schell, in reply to inqui-

rers, says: "Millers are not subject ton tax
unless they have a ttorr or feed store sepa-

rate and apart from the mill. In the future
no costs will be paid on suits brought
against millers."

"John," ssid a poverly-etricke-n man,
"I've made my will " Ah!" re-

plied John. ' You were liberal to me, no
doubt." "Yes, John, I came down hand-

some. I willed you the whole country to
make a living in, with the privilege of going
elsewhere if you can do better."

It has been decided recently by Judge
Jenks, of Jefferson county, that this thing
of "serenading" a newly-marrie- d couple by
means of tin horns, pans, horse fiddles,
cracked accord eons and such, is an indict-

able offence, as the participants in all per-

formances of the kind are guilty of riot"
J. W. Griffi'h, Esq., or the Morrow Conn-I- n

Sentinel, Mount Gi'.ead, Ohio, spent Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday among his friends
and relatives in this place, he being a na-

tive of this county. Mr. Griffith came east

with the Ohio Editorial Association that

made a trip to the Atlantic seaboard last
week.
Cjjie weather was to warm last Wednesday

and Thursday that people did not look like
themselves. Tbey looked wilted and melt-

ed to such a degree that the whole expres-

sion of their faces was changed, a good

deal like a piece of butter when it is about
to resolve itself into a running state, and
how they felt, each one knows beat

"Dehoceatic Ecoioiiti Potter's smell-

ing committee adjourns from Washington,
where they have a room in the Capitol, to
Atlantic City, Long Branch, Saratoga and
Niagara Falls, tbe four most expensive
watering places in the world that increas
ing the mileage of every witness called and
adding an enoimous expense for quarters
in which to work their mud machine."

CA bolt of lightning struck the large water
spout on the Jacobs House, at tbe north
west corner of the building, flattening the
spouting at that point, but fortunately for

the building the fluid did not leave tbe
spout, but coursed down inside of it to tbe
ground. It is conjectured that the paint oh

tbe outside of tbe spout was the reason that
tbe passage took tbe inside for iu coarse,

At tbe joints in the spout tbe paint Sras

crackid ofl..

Eaat Line west, on Sat'urdsy evening,
knocked two cows ofT the railroad track, at
Wilaen'a barn, below Patterson. One of
the cows belonged to Dan Kauffuiatf, resid-

ing in Patterson, the other cow belonged to
Jacob Sulouff, in this place. Both: (lie ani-

mals were so badly hurt that it became
necessary to kill them to end their misery

last Thursday a heavy horse backed his
weight against David Beshoar, Sr., who waa
standing in the stable of his barn in Fer-

managh township, and so squeexed Mr.
Beshoar against the wall of the building
that hia breast and rib bones made a crack-
ing noiae aa if breaking. A painful
soreness about the ebest is the result, but
death might have have followed the i't)

The Miffiinburg (Pa.Jf Telegraph says:
"The will of the late William Cameron will
be contested. Preliminary steps to this end
(an appeal from tha register of wills of
Union county, admitting said will to pro-

bate) were taken on Saturday a week by the
contestant, Mrs. Jaue Harrison, wife of Dr.

Harrison, and daughter of Mr. Cameron,
mrougn ner aitorney in tact, Mr. josepn vv.

Shiner. Mrs. Harrison has engaged Jere
miah S. Black, General ; I.fnn
k. Dill, William Van Gezer, Charles S.
Wolfe and Oeo.-g- e A. Guyer as her counsel.
The opposite side (Hon. J. B. Packer) will
likely be represented by George F. Miller 4l
Sons and J. Coniley, of Danville. Tbe es
tate is valued at over $1 ,IW0,000."

At the meeting of the County Com-
mittee on Saturday a feeling of confi-
dence manifested itself, tbat argue well
for tbe coming campaign.

Xhe growing com was almost
destroyed in parts of Walker

iowmship, on Sunday, by the storm
that posted over thia placev

The telegraph reports destructive
local storms, that took place on Sun-
day, in New York Stato, New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts and Maryland.

Tbe degree of beat, last week iu
Pennsylvania, ranged as high as any
other place in tbe country, but with all
tbat there were fewer cases of sun-
stroke than in Western Stales. At this
place, on Thursday, the thermometer
stood at noon in tbe shade at 100 de-

grees. At Lebanon it indicated 90 de-

grees, at Lancaster tbe same, at Glas-
gow, Montgomery connty, 102 degrees,
at Cbambertiburg, 102 degrees, st New-

port 100 degrees. In Chicago the tber
niotneter stood at 98 degrees at St.
Louis it ranged botween 90 and 100
degrees. In Wisconsin, Iowa, and
Ohio it ranged at about the same num-
ber of degrees. At Wheeling, W. Va.t
it stood at 101 degrees, and away up at
Toronto, Canada, it stood at 103 de-

grees.

The Terry county Freeman says:!
We give the rejort we know nothing
but the report about it charijin" Dr.
Amos Rodgers, a practising physi-- (

cian of ast Waterford, Juniata
county, with an attempt to produce
an abortion on the body of the late
Miss Mary Alice Peck, at Iekesburg,
Perry county, and the alleged parti-
cipation of Robert Bodeu in the same.
Mr. Boden was arretted, but gave
bail for his appearauce ; Dr. Rodgers,
so far as we know, has not beeu el

Report states with consider-
able minuteness one side of the case ;

but the other side has not been made
public. Every one is, by law, pre-
sumed innocent until proven guiity.
The legally constituted authorities
will iu due time dispose of the mat-
ter ; and we leave it to them for their
action.

A cosmopolitan, a citizen of the
world, who is at home anywhere, indoor
or outdoor, a communist who gives all
he receives, and takes all be can get,
found lodgment on tbe pavement be
tween Smith's house and Will's hotel.
on Main street, on Mondaj about 10
0 clock. To protect himself against
tbe uncommumstic portion of the eom--

muuity that is, tbat portion of the
community that might be willing to di i

Tide Lis property without bis consent
be held a brick-ba- t in bia right band.
Thus armed, be lay sleeping as ur con-

sciously as if in tbe most secluded room
in the bouse.

Tbe diopping of a few
toads or frogs from a rain cloud a

few days ago pat tbe scientific people,
and tbe people who are not Icarued in
science, to talking, and to specula
ting as to bow the toads or frogs got up
among tbe clouds, tbe tboory of one of
tbe scientific men took tbe crowd by
storm. Said be, " No, yon are all
wrong on this business of tbe rain of
frogs or toads. It is do such thing.
that the young toad is taken np luto
a cloud ana carried along tin tue
cloud gets too light to bold it and then
drops it. My theory is that the spawn
of the toad is carried up into tbe rain
clouds, and when the water is poured
out tbe spawn also passes out, and in
the descent tho friction is sumieut to
develope tbe frog, and by tbe time the
spawn gets to tbe ground the frog is
ready to bop. It is the friction that
generates the frog. I intend to sub-

mit my theory to a University profes-
sor, and expect to be sustained by tbe
professor in every particular, on tbe
friction theory, friction is a great
thing, you must understand."

The Altoona Tribnne, of July 17,
says: Un Monday nignt, between 11
and 12 o'clock, a penteelly dressed
man and woman, driving a gray horse
attached to a covered Jenny Land
wagon, stopped their nag in front of

mill, near town. The man
passed the lines to his fair Dulcinea,
after which he descended and inter-
viewed the chicken-coo- p of Mr. Lind-
say, the miller. Having selected a
conple of nice fat pullets, he was
about to pass them into the wagon,
when the sharp report of a revolver
in the hands of James McCahan
caused him to drop the chickens as
though they were hot cakes. Spring-
ing into his wagon he started the
horse at breakneck speed in the direc-
tion of Altoona. A conple more well
directed bhots brought out the ex-

clamation, "Oh, John !" If the owner
of that-wag- on will take the trouble
to examine hia property he will very
likely find several holes in the npper
story that were not there whtn 'John'
hired it. This was not this individ-
ual's first trip to that hen house, as
almost thirty chickens liave been
taken at different times during the
present summer. 'Whether or not he
will seek pastures new, or rather
somebody else's chicken-coo- p in the
future, remains to be seen. In the
meantime it would be well for him to
understand that James sleeps with

;one eye open, and his revolver is
1 always by his side ready far usa

Destructive Storm' Last Sabbath.
On Sabbaib tuuruing a storm gener-

ated in tbe uoantaiuf this side of Lew-

is town, and followed tbe moon tain chain
to Macedonia, where, among tbe peaks
of that region, it divided, a portion
going eastward along the mountain, in

j thft direction of Snider eoonty, and a

portion of it moving oa across tbe
valley in the direction of Tnscarora
mountain, by way of this place.

It struck tbe town about 11 o'clock,
with a great wind, heavy rain, cousid
erable bail, and load poals of thunder
and vivid flashes' of lightning. Two
bolts of lightning came down in the
village, tbe one frightened tbe Presby-
terian congregation, tbat Was at wor
ship, because of its proximity to the
church, having struck Mr. Allen's
stable, tbat is quite near to tbe church.
The stable was not greatly damaged,
but a hog in a sly at its side, owned by
tbe widow Leib, was killed. Tbe other
bolt struck the spouting of tbe Jacobs

j Hou.--e, but did little damage to tbe
spouting, as it proved itself a gond
conductor and led the fluid to tbe
ground.

j Thus far the storm bad come from a
direction almost due north, but after
passing this place it bore off eastward
to tbe Knisely larm, adjiniug Uuioo
Cemetery, where its deliverance of
wiud, bail and Tnlu played bavoc with
the corn ; aud thence tbe course was
almost in a bed line to tbe Tuscarora
mountain by way of Vandyke Station.
Tbe west w:ug cf the storm was ex-

tended far enough in its sweep to catch
trees and fences on the Kyle farm, and
on the Sbuman farm, where Mr Sar-tai- n

lives. A door and several win-

dows of tbe house of the latter were
blown in aud the bouse almost deluged
with water. The family at the time
were attending preaching in Mr. Sber-rard- 's

church in this place. The same
wing twisted off trees, leveled fences,
and damaged the corn in the vicinity of
Mexico, and at Porter Thompson's
place it played the freak of deluging
th$ house with water, while the family
were at church at Tbompsontown, and
thus on, the right win continued its
work of breaking down com, leveling
fenoes, and uprooting trees, across the
Sieber farm below Mexico, where it
so wrecked a wheat stick that it will
have to be partly rebuilt. Tbe Uart
mau aud Henry Kloss farms came in for
a share of tbe devastation of the right
wing. The rain did cousideratle dam-

age to tbe fine house of Henry Kloss.
The furthest sweep of the left wing

of tbe storm reached a cornfield of Jo
seph Adams, wbicb was great. y broken '

down and considerably riddled by bail.
A couple of bay stacks on tbe lletrick
farm, cultivated by Mr. Christian Sie-

ber, were partly torn down, and a good
deal of timber was broken.

The center of the storm passgd from
the Kuisely farm through a part of the
'Swamp," blowing down fences, level
itig corn and riddling it with hail. En-

countering the barn of David Auker,
it blew in tbe large doors, and lifted
the roof and threw it clear off tbe
building, thus exposing the grain inside
to tne drenching rain. Pasting cn it
struck the ridge east of Mexico, felling
great quantities of timber. Passing
over the ridge it struck tbe valley on
the M. 11. Keshoor farm, and there lev-

eled about 500 panels of fence, up
rooted trees, ka. llail broke glass in
Ihe windows ot anayke s store, i tie
large doors in tbe baru of Daniel Kloss
were broken in, but for some rcasou
not known the roof on the barn was
not lifted off. Of course a full

of devastation to fences and
trees took place on the Klcss farm.
Tbe bouse of I. 1. Wallis was struck.
It is a substantial stone buttling, but
with all of its solidity its roof yielded
to the wind and was carried eff, expos- -

in it srprr tliilf ill th tiiii'iliiit til the
,orrents of rain lbt fwed the blast.
The Wau farul re(Joivec , fuil
of d Jnll-P- 9 to fences ,nd tree3. On

.,h x 3 farm IS fine arete'
trees were uprooted, and a fuil instal
ment of damages to femes followed i

dam1? to corn an d standing oms of j

Ciune included. Tbe barn on Dr.
Atkinsi n's farm was unroofed, and the '

t lmue considerably damaged,
and fence, trees and crops, as on other
form, considerably damaged. Tbenee
tbe storm cro,.-e- J the river, aud in its
course to tbe mountaiu it picked up tbe
Vandke station bouse and carrieJ it
into an adj'iiniug field, and theoce Iroin
the station the storm passed to Tusca-ror- a

mountain, where it spent its force
and was beard of aud seen no more.

Tbe dainsging part of the storm at
no time was over a half mile wide, ex-

cepting when it spread itself from Jo-

seph Adams' place to tbe Sliuman farm.
The damage amounts to thousands ofj
dollars

Murray's boarders in the Jacobs
House were unconscious of the ftict
that tbe rain water spout had con-

ducted a bolt cf lightning to the
ground, thereby sparing them a scene
of consternation that would have en-

sued if the lightning had entered the
building.

Despatches fro 31 all parts of the
country report storms, sucb as passed
across Ibis county on Sunday, from
Shade to Tnscarora mountains, by way
of Mifflin and Van Dyke s'ation, and
that is why the weather cooled.

LUMBER. All kinds, sixes and qualities)
for sale at prices to suit the time. Call on

or address Jas. C. SntLLrsosroan,
mar-JO--

tf Near McAlisterville, Pa.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital wttakiMM or prwsalon i a

weak exhausted feeling, no energy or cour-
age; the result of mwrrtal ovwr-wor- tt,

Indwwerwtion or axowsis. or soma
drain upon the system, is always cured by

nmiKEiF aoniormic specific h.
It tones up and Invigorates the system,
dispels the gloom and despondency .imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates tbe entire man. Been used
twenty vears with perfect success by thou-
sands. 6old by dealers. Price, 91.00 per
single vial, or $5.00 per package of five viala
and (2.00 vial of powder, feent by mail on
receipt of price. Addre-- s ' HfMPHslgTsr

OSEOr ATHIC MEPICrMB COwPAJTf
109 Fl'LTOM fcTKEET, Ji.Y.

For sale by li AML1X k. CO., Patterson, Pa.
July 10--6 in

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other pur-

poses, on the lands of the uudersigned, in
Mllford township, Juniata conntv.

IJEXRY GKOXINUF.R.
JOHN CCNMNGHAM.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

IIENRY HARSHliERGKR, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine snd
Surfrery and all their collateral branches.

Otfce at his residence In McAliJtern'le.
Feb 9, 17.

CLOSING PRICES

de Haven &toknsend,
B11KERS,

No. 40 South Thifd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

July 22, 1878.

Bid. Askbb.
IT. 5. 8's IW... 1 H(7

165, J J..... 102 102
1HS7.,.. ID5I 106,
18tV8...... H ltM)

HI9 10!
Currency, 6's.... 12l'4 121
6'a, 18SI. new.. 107 107 J
4 V new,...; lfM 104

4's lot l'K'l
Pennsylvania R. R 32 1 32)
Philadelphia k. Reading K. R.. f 1K

Valley K. R 4 J 4'i
Lehigh Coal k. Navigation Co.. 20
United Companies of S. J.... 12 128
Pittsburg, Titusvilte & Buffalo

R. K t 4 l
Philadelphia Jt Erie R. R 8
Northern Central K. K. Cc ... 14

Pass. R. R. Co.... 8 .
Gold 0rf 100

CO 31 M K It CJ Ia.

MIFFUNTOWN MARKETS.
BfirruSTowi, July 21, 1878.

Butter 10
10

Lard 7
Ifain. ...... ...... 10
Bacon ........... 6
Potatoes....... ., 40
Onions...... 40
Kags 2

MIFFLIN TOWX GRAIX MARKtTT.
Corrected wees.lv by Buyers k, Kennedy.

QcoTJtTioKs roa To-rA-

Wednesday, July 24, 1978.

New Wheat. 80
Corn, .................... 40
Oats.--; 22
Rye...,,, i. A5
Timothy seed 1 CVtol 10

Clovcrseed..... X 50

FHiLAPELPiHA MARKETS.
Philadelphia Markets, as per report of

Bell k. Street, (successors to William Bell),
Genera Commistion Merchants, Pier 11,
North Wharvea. above Race Street. Satur-
day, July 20, 1878.

Griin Wheat, red $1.00, amber 1.03,
hite$1.0?; Corn, white i'iz, ye'low 60c

mixed 3'.c ; Oats, white, new, 34c, mixed
32c; Rye, SOc.

Seeds Cloverseed, prime to choice 8c,
fair to good W; TilUvtliy-see- d $1 30; Flax-
seed 91.40.

Live Calves and Sheep Prime Milch
Calves per lb. 0c, lair to good ;'c; Sheep,
Prime, per lb. tic, fair 5c ; Spring Lambs,
prime pr head $ !.j"to4.t0. Live cattle, '4

to4c per lb.
Potatoes New extra choice per bbl CI. 75

to2.00, prime $1.6jlol.7i, medium $1.25to
1.40.

Poultry Chickens, spring 13toI5c per lb;
Ducks 9c; Turkeys itc.

Produce Butter 5tol9c ; Eirgs 10tol2c.
Apples Extra choice per bbl

prime $2.50t3.lJ0; medium $2 (Mlti.20.
Peaches Extra choice, per bus. crate,

$2 5(to3.00; prime $l.5Ht2 25.
Feathers Choice Lite Geese 45c, Prime

do. OOc, mixed, good 3oc, fair Duck 30.
Vegetables New Cabbage, J5cli.Sl.50

per bbl; Green peas 75tufl.nu per bbl ; Cu-

cumbers f 1.00 per crate ; Tomatoes Sl.OOto
1.25 per crate.

Cider vinegar 15c per gallon.

BRITISH GRAIN TKADK.
Livebpool, July 19. A leading grain

circular savs : All the wheat markets were'
dull this week, consequent npon the con-
tinuance of tine weather. There has been
no fj'ioiable change regarding spot, or car-go-

afloat, or atcalliug ports. Ot tne Ut-

ter only tec remain unsold. At this mar-

ket, since Tuesday, there has beeu uo quo-
table changd in prices, except for, corn,
which took a turn in favor of sellers this
nomine;. There has been a steady con-

sumptive demand for wheat, and transac-
tions in white and red, to a fair extent, at
Iat week's currencies. Flour is slow, but
prices are unchang.id. For corn the de
mand is good, with a turn decidedly in favor
of buyers- -

0

CATTLK MARKETS.
('Hicano, July 19. Hogs Receipts 12,-Ot-

head ; shipments 300U head. Mar-

ket oined dull and closed weak and 1"e
lower; shipping grades at $1 20a! 40 ; light
at $1 loal M; mixed at $1 !al 10. Cat-

tle Receipts 4'MK bead; shipments 3100
do; market a shade tirmer ; fair demand for
export at SI Ma.i 10; medium shipping $4.
2'a4 60 ; butchers' stea.lv ; cows at $- - 60a
3 30 ; b'lIU at $1 80a2 50; Texans $1 60a3
50. Sheep Receipts 400 head ; market
unchang.-rt-.

St. Loris, Jnly 19. Cattle in fair de-
mand for good native steers and grass Tex-

an? ; but weak ; native steers range
froiu$lto5 Texas steer $2 503 40 ; do.
cows 91 2ai 2o. Heceipts, 500 bead. Hogs
active but lower; lii'ht shippers to good
Yorkers at SI 90a4 2) ; mixed packing at
$1 10to4 25t butchers' to extra $1 20to4
35. Receipts 2S'W head. Sheep steady
ami in good demand ; good to fancy at Via
S 'l- Receipts 200 head.

East l.mr.sTT, July 19. Cattle Receipts
to-d- 491 head, all through stock ; no bu-

siness v. Hogs Receipts to day 1,-5- 1)

head ; Yorkers at (4 50a4 nO ; Phila-delpb- ia

at $4 TOal 85. Sheep Receipta
y 100 head ; no business done.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

A FARM OF FIRST-RAT- E QUALITY
of land, in the heart of Lost Creek Valley,
only one mil west of McAlisterville, con-

taining 80 ACRES, mostly cleared, having
thereon erected a LARUE FRAME BAKE
BAK', commodious weather-boarde- d LOG

HOUSE, and other First-rat- e

Fruit, a well of clear, cold Water at
the kitchen door. This is a desirab e farm,
and can be bought at such a margin that it
will prove a profitable investment. For fur-

ther particulars address
Mrs. SOPHIA OSWALD,

MiWintown, Pa.

A FARM OF 180 ACKEo IX TCSCA-ror- a

township, Juniata connty, one-four- th

of a mile west of McCoysville, 130 acres ol

which are cleaied and In a good state of
eultivat:on --tha balance in good timber.
Tbe improvements are a large Frame House,
80x50 leet, Frame Barn, 40x80 feet, Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib, Carriage House and
Hog Pen 30x10 feet, Wood llodaa and
Spring House, a good young Orchard and
about 50 peach tree and cherry trees. A

stream of good water passes near the house
and barn. For further particular address

NICHOLAS ICKF.S,
McCoysville, Juniata Co , Pa.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell lr Chase's Recipes ; or Informa-

tion for Everybody, in every county in the
United States and Canada. Enlarged by
the publisher to 648 psges. It contains
over 2000 household recipes and is suited
to all clashes and conditions of society. A

wondeiful book snd a household necessity.
It sell at sight Greatest inducements

sent bv mail. Postpaid, for 2.00. Excln--
sive territory given A Cents more man
double their mooev. Address Dr. Chase's
S team Printing HoUse. Ann Harbor. Michi.c ' '
gan. May 8,1878-13- t.

I

j JJo paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
j aa large a quantity of reading matter aa tbe
Sevtitul " fopwoZicea. It above all

I others she papsr lor tl!t generrfrar.

MISCELL.1A EO 6 FJJVi

ON THE CORNER I
IN THE BELFORD BUILDING,

CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, M1FFLINT0WNPKXS'A- -

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Has Opened His Stock Of

Dry Goods, Groccriesy
READY-MAD- E CLOTIII.AO,

ifaftf, Caps, Boots, Shoe. Queensware, Glassware, Tin-ware- ,

Spices, Notion, Salt, &c.r

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

By Now is the time fo save money by hnying at tlix Corner Palace ? fore. Calf io
and examine our goods and hear our prices. No trouble to abow good.

ROBERT E. FaftKER,
Mifflintown, April I, I77-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the pfatfo where jo can 60

T3IE KEST AM) TUU CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, CJPS. BOatS, SHOES, JtSD FURSlSHiSG GOODS

HE hi prepared to exhibit one of t)i RKt rhnire ar.-- t seb-c- t storks ever oSTeretf M
this market, and at JSTOyiSHISOLY LOW PRICES !

Also, mearafea taleo tot suits and parts of nitswLih will be made teoIer
at short notice, Very reasonable.

Kemember tbe place, rn Hoffman'. 2tcW UaiUing, corner of Bride trad
Water STeets, M1FFL-I- TOWX, PA. S. pt. 1, 187 a--U

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern c:t?tj with a fall varietj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS GOODS Goods of all kinds are Irrw.Comc and see e
and be astonnthed Paris at M cents. Z7" SLITS MADE TO OKDER.n

Patterson, Pa., May 1S76. 8AMUKL STlSiEB.

U DU.NDORE. I. L. DEER I SO.

U DUNBQBE & C0M

&EALKKI IX

llARDITARE, IROX, 4IX,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

JVotions, Ready-mad- e Cloth- -

ing, Caps, Boots,

Slwes.

FLOl'R, FEED. DRUGS, 4C,

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, MATA CO.,

Thankful to the public for their libera
patronage in tbe past, we solicit a continn
ance of the same. All kinds of

Produce Tskrn In Exrhacge For Goods.

la. im zorti: a co.,
Walnut, Jnniata Connty, I'a.

May 1,1878.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement or Passenger Trains.

Mat Uth, 1878.

Train leave Htrritbnrg as foUoirt :

For New York at 5 20, b 10 s. m.j and 200
and 7 Hi p. m.

For Philadelphia at S 5, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,
2 00 and 3 57 p. ni.

For Readiiijr at 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. m., 2 00
3 57 ami 7 V p m.

For Pottaville al 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. and 3 57
p. m. and via Schuylkill k. Susquchanua
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S. fc S. Branch at A 10 a in.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

3 37 and 7 55 p. m.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m. snd 47 55 p m.

trains have through cars for New York.
The 6 20, a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.
SVSDJT8.

Tor New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way nUtiorta at ft C')t. m
For Reading, Philadelphia aud way stations

at 1 i p. m.
Train) for Harrtihnrg leave s foHovt ?

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and I 00,
c 30 and 7 45 p. m. .

Leave Philadelphia al 91 a. rri., and 4 00,
and 7 20 p. m.

Liave Reading at H 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m ,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 i p. in.

Leave Poi'.sville a! 0, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Sus 'tehao- -
Ha Branch at 8 15 a. ra.

Leave Auburn via 8. ft. S. Branch at I2 0'i
noon.

Leave Allentown at 2 .10, 5 30, 3 05 a. m.,
12 Id, 4 30 aud 9 Oo p. rr.;

f Docs tot raao Sfomlafi.
scxb.irs.

Leave New Tork at 5 80 p. ni.
Leave at 7 2 p tr.
Leave Reading a! 4 40 and 7 40 a. rh. and 1 i

id p in.
Lea Allentown at 2 SO a, m. and 9f5 p.m. j

Via Hnrrit and Eieex Rmtroa-l- . J

J. E. WOOTTF.N, !

General Managrr.
C. G.

General Ticket .Igent. j

Rfc. BCRLA.V,
D EXT1ST.

Office opposite Lutheran Oarrh,
PORT ROYAL. JUNIATA C.. PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten flats of
Mrb monih, commencing Dec 1st
ine butane: ol tue time ni nin e in r
occupied By J. S Kiltncr, a tonne man
wortbv of confidence, and who has been
associareo. wnu me vor.ww as rir.uen, aai
assistant two year and npwards. Those J

v ,i j : t ... i . i - -"ocu uuring it. ooriau ovuc in:
i professional service, may. and will please j

'
arranjra the time with Kr. Kilmer when tbey j

ojay be sewed, on tbe return of the Doctor. '

. '

i Subicri1! for ths St'ie! if R'f'&'Min.

JID iiSEMEA IS.

Large

Soaps,

HJRNISHINCJ

Hats,

Pi;

Philadelphia

HANCOCK.

Manhood: HowLostHow Restored
Just published, a new edition ofSi Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay

on the radical care (without medi
cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak
nes, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Jmpo
teiK-y- , Mental and Physical Incapacity, I

to Marriage, etc also,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

selMnduIgence or sexual extravagance, fcc.
Cy Price, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable)

Essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' succesful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of Sell-abu- may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, bv means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may bo, may cure himself cheap-l-y,

privately, and radically.
STThis Lecture should be in (tre hands

of every youth and eery hnttt in the iaad.
?ent under seal, iu a plain envelope, te

any address, posl-pji- j, on th-- i receipt of
mx cents or two post stamps. Address tha
Fitnilher-- .

TCElTLTE!ilVEIiLXEI)ir.4LC0
41 Ann St.. New York;

ap ll-l- y Post.Oif.ce Box 45f 5.

CASH ! CASH! CASH!

Will. SECURE DIRCAUf.

1 have returned from tbe city with a full
sti ck of

MEN8 CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Hats and Cap,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, IV TO LADIES
SHOES $1.25. No ShodJj.

I have added a Hue cf

PRINTS AND MISLIXS

To slock. Prints, last colors, at 5 to 6 cfs.
Also; ArbucUe'S CuSee 28 cts., ca.ih.

Also, tho genaine Syrnpg.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Cheap.

tad and soe, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

SEE! SEEl
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultaril Agancj

FOR YOL'R

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.i R.J TORS,

C'LOVIilt IlXIalaEIZS,
riov?, Harrows, Grain Dt3I,

It?" Fijtem Ter Cent. Lis (km Cm
bt had Etthert.Q

J. F. JACOBS A. CO.,
Port JRoy, JaniuU Co., Pa.

. Jnly r, 1877.

GREAT BARGAINS!

1 'TT the following named Sewing
MWnea at

Greatlj Reduced frice3.

$23 TO $30 WI1L BUY A

White,
Remmgfou, Whitnfy,
now. favi!,

w American, Jrover A feaker,
The New Dnmosfic

ftew machines sold in lots of fonr at
wholesale prices.

A !1 attachments fiimikHod cheap. Also
a full aowrtimnt uf nrlea, and oil of taw
heel rjlality .

By ssiviiriic 5fl cent yon can hsvw t.3

bv return mail 12 srvoried nnediea
S. B- - Jt. TODD, '

'attctiGn.


